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rupted by the discreet entrance of Van Torp,
who was :announced and ushered to the door
by Justine in a grand French manner.

After a few commonplaces, however, realiz-
ing that Margaret should be left alone with the
lion as much as possible^ the excellent woman
remembered that she had something to <\o and
left them.

'•1 had a little talk with Kralinsky fore he
ileft," said Van Torp. when she was g< ne. "He
says he'll meet us in Venice any time in the
next few days. He's just going to run over to

Vienna in his sudden death cart for went
four hours: then he"ll go south, he says. He
ran me up to the hotel and dropped me. I
dare say you heard the tool Ithought Isaw-
Lady Maud looking out of the window of your
room as 1 got out."

''Yes." Margaret said: but how do you
that is my wind' >w '"

Inthe firstplace. I'vecounted the windows.
Ifelt a sort of interest in knowing which was
yours. And then, Ioften see your maid pen-
ing the shutters in the morning."

"Oh!" Margaret smiled.
"

Did v \u25a0•\u25a0: notice
anything unusual about Lady Maud when you

saw her she asked: for -:.•\u25a0 knew that he had
\u25a0•. ,.. ':.

\u25a0 Sin •\u25a0 you mention it,Ithought she looKed
as if she didn't feel quite up to the mark.

—
pale Ithought she was."

"She felt ill for a\es
"

Margaret said. "S f fell
' '

moment, and I thought she was going to faint
But it passed almost directly, and she insisted
on going for a walk."

"Oh. mused Van Torp, "is that so? Well,

Idare say it was the best thing he could do.
I was telling you about Kralinskv He's not
Levi !.mglegs, after all, and Idon't believe he
was ever in the West."
"Ithought it sounded unlikely." Margaret

said
\u25a0\u25a0 Iasked him. in a friendly way. and he made

an effort to recollect; and then he seemed quite
pleased to remember that I'd been Fanny

Cook (my old nickname, you know), and he'd
been LeviLongl and that he used to whistle
things out of

'Parsifal 1 by the fire of an even-
ing."

"Well—but in that case—" Margaret
stopped with an inquiring look.

"Just so." continued Van Torp. nodding.
"Didyou ever attend a trial and hear a witness
being cross examined by a lawyer who wants

him to remember something, and he wants to
remember it himself, but can't, because he
never heard of itbefore in his life? The lawyer
makes steps forhim and puts his feet into them
so that he gets along nicely, unless the judge
happen to wake up and kick, and then the
little game stops right there, and somebody
laughs. Well, my talk with Kralinsky was like
that, only there was no judge, so he went away
happy: and we're old friends now, and punched
cows on the same ranch, an he's coining on
my yacht Ionly wonder why he was so
anxious to remember all th.it. and why he
thought itwould be kind of friendly ifIcalled
him Levi Longlegs again, and he called me
Fanny Cook? 1 wonder? He says he' -till
very fond of 'Parsifal." and came on purpose
tohear it;but that he has completely forgotten
how to w'listle. That's funny too. Ijust
thought I'd tell you, because if you come on
my yacht, and he comes too. you re apt to see
quite a good deal of each other."

"Did you tell him that Mr- Rushmore and
Iwould come?" Margaret asked. "And Lady
Maud?"

"Why, no. You've not promised yet, any
more than you did last night when he was there
and we talked about it: so how could 1? Ifor-
got to mention Lady Maud to him or else I
thought 1 wouldn't—l forget which. It
doesn't matter.'"

"No." Margaret smiled.
"

Not a littlebit.""
You seem amused." observed Van Torp.

"By your way of putting it. and your pre-
tending to forget such a thing."

"It wasn't quite true thai Iforgot: but I
wanted to, so Ididn't say anything about her.
That's whyIput itinthat way. Idon't choose
to leave you any doubt about what 1 say. of
mean, even in the smallest things. The mo-
ment you feel the least doubt about the perfect
accuracy of any thing Itell you. even if it's
not at all a downright lie or anything resem-
bling one, you won't trust me at all. in any-
thing. Because if you trust me. you'llend by
likingme, and if you don't trust me you'll go
back to thinking' that I'm the Beast out of
Revelation, or something, as you used to."

Margaret smiled again, though she was con-
tinually conscious of her own sullenly smolder-
ing anger against l.ogotheti. Van Tor] was
gaining influence over her in his own uncouth
way. l.ogotheti had been able to play upon
her* moods, as on that day under the elm tree
at Versailles, and she blushed when she rcmeia-
bered •-. kis.s he had won from her.
But the American had no idea of such tactics in
love; for he had never learned them. He
was making war on the modern scientific sys-
tem of never losing ;• hairbreadth of ground
once gained, keeping hi communications con-
stantly open with the base from which he had
started, bringing up fresh forces to the troiit
without intermission, and playing la heavy
artillery with iudgment and tenacity

™ , ,'...,.„.
rrT' > change the Mib-cir" lid Yin Torp.

"I've got a little scheme to pn>pu
Maybe you'll think wel1•>! it Anyhow, as it's
.imere matter of business connected with your
career, you won't mind my explaining it,will

"No. indeed'" Margaret was interested at
once. "Dotell me!

"
she said, leaning forward

a little
"Well." he began. "I'velooked around this

place a good deal m\u25a0
•• I've been here, and

have come to the conclusion that it' not very
well done,— anvho'w, except !I'arsifal.' That 1.-.*

v.-hat m^t of the people really me for. Im
informed that they give all the other operas
better in Munich, with the advantage of being

in what you may call a Christian town, corn-
\u25a0 \u25a0

•
\u25a0

-\u25a0
'

"
Yes. 1beb'evi'"
Iti-,y>u can depend upon it. Now. what I.... is. why yon anIIshouldn't go

into a little businv-.s~ partnership. an'1 (io l
'
r'\s.

kind ....... as it ought to be done."
Margaret opened her handsome eyes wide.
"Because." continue.] Van Torp. as c<x>lly
as ....... a new plan to a board of
direv.t-.rs. '"we've .^••t the capital and the
ability ... us. and there's ;i demand in
New York for what : propose to do. It will
till a want. : know, ..... success
and money. Why don't we build a theater
together?

"
When 1 say a theater. I mean a

first clar-s .>pera house, ... a barn. We'll
employ the best architect-; to build it. and of
course' I'd leave everything about it to you.
I've got a block in New York just about in the
right(place; and it won't take long to build.
I'llgive the land and put v.p the money for the
building, it" you will undertake the manage-
ment. You'll put in any money you like, of
course, and we'll share' the profits. Maybe
they'll be quite handsome: for we shall lease
the' theater to other people outside of the sea-
son. We'll have the best tak-nf in Kurope. and
pay for it. and the public will pay us back.
We'll call it the Cordova Opera, it you like,

and you'll run it according to your own ideas,

and sing or not whenever you please."
"Are you inearnest 1

"
Margaret hail some

difficulty in pronouncing the words clearly.
He had brought up s.,me heavy artillery- in-
deed, and at the right moment Was there
ever a great soprano that did not dream of
having the most perfect theater her very
own. who could receive unmoved the oner
to build one from a man that could build
twenty if he chose? Very rarely in her lite
had she been aware of her bodily heart: but
she could feel it now. beating like a hammer
on an anvil.

•"I'm in earnest. Van Torp answered with
perfect calm. "I've thought the whole thing
over in all its aspects, just as Iwould a rail-
road, or a canal. \u25a0:• a mine, nd 1 have con-
cluded to try it.ifyou'll help me. because it's
going to be "a safe investment. You see. Miss
Donne.g he went on slowly, ""there's no artist
»>n the grand opera stage now that is so well
equipped for the business as you are. I'm not
flattering you. either. In your own kind of
parts you simply have no rival. Everybody
says so, and Isuppose you won't deny it.
Let's start fair, now.

"
"•It would be silly to deny that I'm one of

the first." .-.\u25a0•• admitted.
••That'll do, thank you. One of the first,

and the first is one of them, and you're it. Be-
sides, you have before you what behind most
of them. You are young. I'm not talking
about your {>ersonal appearance: but that's
just one more item in the assets. Another big
one is that you are a first class musician,

whereas half these singers can only bang the
box. like great, thundering, overgrown school
girls. Allow that

"
"
Isuppose 1must allow anything." laughed

the prima donna.
"Well. now. I've told you. You have the

name Ineed, and v>>u have the voice, anil the
talent, and the science, and culture. Isup-
pose you'll letme say that I've got the business
ability, won't you?

'
The iron mouth smiled

a little grimly."
Rather' Ifancy some people have wished

you had less."
"And the money is here: forIalways have a

blank check in my pocket. Ifyou tike. I'lltill
it in. and we'll deposit it wherever you say. in
the name of the "Cordova Opera Company.'
or "Madame de Cordova! Kufus Van Torp &
Co.* We can make out our little agreement in
duplicate right here, on the corner of the table,
and sign it. And before we leave here you
might go round and spa to the best singers
about an engagement in New York fora Wag-
ner festival, ,i year from next Christmas.
That' - business, and this is a purely business
proposition. Ifyou'd like to think it over. I'll
go and take a little walk before dinner."

"It sounds like a dream'" Margaret an-
swered in a wondering tone

Moneys »n awful reality. \ .itl lorp re-
marked. "

I'm talking business, arid us fit:
the one that is going to put up most of the
capital, you'll .1. me the credit to believe that
I'm quite wide awake

'

"Do you really, really, really, mean it?"
She s|K»ke almost like a child

ITwas not the first time in his life ...
financier had seen the stunning effect <>t a

big sum. projected with precision, like a shell.
at exactly the right moment, lie was playing
the great game again, but fofa prize he thought
worth more than any he had vet won, and the
very magnitude of the risk steadied his natu-
rallysteady brain."

Yes." he said quietly, "Ido !Vrha|>s I've
startled you a little, and Ishouldn't like you
to make a decision tilt you fee] quite ready to.
11l just say again that I've thought the whole
tiling out as a genuine venture, and that 1
believe in it. .-r Ishouldn't prop. .se it. Maybe
you have some sensible lawyer you have con-
fidence in. and would like to conduit him hrst.
Ifyou feel that way. I'd rather you would A
business partnership is not a thing to go intv>
with your eyes shut, ant] ifwe had any reason
for distrusting each other, it would \>v better
to make inquiries. 1... s.. tar as that goes, it
appeal to me that we've got tacts t>» go on.
which would make any purtnenhip succeed.
N'ou certainly have the musical brains, be-
sides a little money of your own. and 1certainly
have the rest of the tunds I'd like yon to put
some money in, though, it you cm spare it
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